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Notes r 19 
threepence/ The reviewee s partial lish cloth edition of Ty pee ( r 8 4 7) 
description has proved to be correct, t-0 contain the Sequel; [ii], Note to 
for it agrees with the only recorded th~ S cq ucl, dated New York, J rt/ y, 
copy - here more fully described. 1 846.; 18 9-3 o l 1 text; at £ o ot of 30 J, 

THE I STOR y OF TOBY, I A SE-
QUEL TO ,il'YPEE.t' I BY THE 
AUTI~OR OF THAT WORK. I 
U I b cing the s.ignatu re] l 

CoLLA TtON; A sing le signature, U 8 I 
,vith additional signaturc-n1ark Ui 
on the second 1 ea£ of the gathering; 
signatured to follO'\v 1\1 urra y1 s first 
edition of Ty pee. Issued wjthout 
fly-title. 

PAGINATION: [ i] this serves 9S 8 tltle-
page, but it is a divisional ha] f ~title 
as subsequen ti y used jn the first Eng-

prin tcr's note. beneath a rule: Lon-
don: Printed by WilHam Clowes & 
Sons, Stamford Street.; [ 3 02 J t blank. 

BINDING: P rintcd gray pa per wrap-
pers, trimmed to leaf size, uniform 
whh those of the first English edition 
of Ty pee issued in parts in 1\1.urra y,s 
'Home end Colonial Library.t The 
front wrappcrt inside, and the back 
,vrappert jnsidc and outsidc1i are im-
printed with publisher~ s ad vertisc-
ments .. 

The front wrapper, outside, bears 
a small ink-stamp of a Liverpool 
booksel lcr, W. Crape]. 

J o:n~ H .. 81RS-S 

An 0. Henry Cocktail 

0 HENRY'S 'Thimble, Th1m-
ble/ a story ,vith an un-
solved en ding frankly imi-

tated from Stockton'"s 1The-Lady or 
the Tiger/ was pub1ished in Hamp..+ 
ton')s Magazine, XXI (December~ 
19 08), 698-7 04. An editorial note re-
mar kcd: 'Th.is story has caused so 
much commotion a.round the office 
ths.t ,vc are leaving it to our readers._.. 
with 0. Henry himself as judge to 
settle the perplexing question. As Rn 
inducement we w.ill pay i 5 o for the 
best answer; $2 5 for the second; $ 15 
for the third 1 and SI o for the fourth -
a total of SI oo. And we do so with a 
genuine f ee]jn g of reJief ! In the fol-
lowing February (XXII, 2 82-184) the 
editor wrote that 'every incoming ma ii 

is sti11 bringing anS'W'ers, t and that "at 
th is wrjting l nearly three thousand of 
our readers have sent in guesses'; while 
0. Henry a,va.rded the four prizes to 
contestants from St Paul, Minnesota, 
Augusta, Mainet Red Keyt lndianat and 
Richmond,, Virginia. All four winners 
picked Black Tie as the Virginia Car-
teret to whom Uncle Jake delivered 
the h eirloon1 watch. 

As in die a ted by manuscripts now in 
the Harvard College Library, at ]east 
one reader, Miss Edith Morse, New 
Rochelle, New York, ,vrote directly to 
the author, using light blue stationery; 
Dear 0. Henry~ 

1~Thimble, Tilimble"' is a mighty 
clever little story and had me guessing 
for almost a minu tc. - Hov.."evcr t you 
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can tt fool 5istcr ,vhen it comes to s pottillg 
the N.Y .. gnys. 

'•BJ11e Ti,l' is the Manh-attan lad, & th~ 
one ,vho did the p.roposi ng to l\t iss De 
Ormondt but it ,vas 1'Illack Tic'' ,vho 
comes to the by handing out the 
nece..s-sary coin & it ,va:s he \\~ho rec'd the 
watch from Jake. 

My reason for arriving at this con cl u-
sion1 is the clue given in "Black TieisH 
speech in which he says th-at • 'times have 
changcd:!ln and while the old Southern 
idea of chivalry consisted in _ ,m~intaining 
a moth eaten arrogance 1~ his code v;,,;ras 
• 'the prompt payment of de hts~' - Black 
Tiei in hi.s J if c North, has 1~ arncd 0 somc-
thing of business and a J ittlc of life. "1 

Also in the san1e speech. Black Tic !§"l y s 
11N orthemer •s, Southerncrsi" while if he 
,vere a Northcr:-nert he ,vould in all prob-
ab i1ity be polite & say Southerners :first -
comprencz.r 

Goodluck to you, O~ Hcnry 1 you & 
Bill Shakespeare can d h~ up, the 1-n urel 
wreath for giving us side lights on the 
human nature prob lcmi- and your little 
stories ha vc cured n1e of the blues quicker 
tha.n a. Dry Martini or -a dose of quinine. 

I -I ope you ,vill solve the problem soon 
& sa vc us from brain fever, 

Beg to remain. 
Your sincere admirer, 
Your sincere admirer, 

(Miss)~ Edith Morse 
P .. S~ Would much rather have your 

autograph than the $2 s 
One v..rould suppose that 0. Henry 

,vas dis cone erted by the case and unan-
imi ry with which his supposed 1 y in-

soluble en a ing was so] ve d. But in a 
letter da tcd December 2 J, though post .... 
mar ke4 J ftn u ary r o,. 19 09, he v.1rotc 
from the C-aledonia, :8 '-''est 26th 
Street, Nc\v York City1 to his nearby 
adniirer, therein adding nothing to 
1 i tcra ture bnt something guarn n teed to 
tickle the palate! 

l\1 y D car l\.U ss h1orse 
Thanks for your letter. It was a pale 

bl uc oasis in a desen of ''communica.-
t:ion!'l' 

Jay con1prenny. Pm 11a wf ul i-i: glad to 
hear that 1ny poor little stories rank ,Yith 
a manini as e Llues-dispeller. 

Your ans,vc r wa~ cor rcct but escaped 
n1e until too late - so here it gees this 
"'honorable 

Did you every [sic] try: 

Gordon gin ½ 
Pri vace Stock ½ 
0 n1 nge bi tter.s big dash 
Absinthe i\lo derate ~, 

Mix 

It j s with genuine pleasure that I a p-
pend th c au togrn pht and a wait c-onfi-
dentl y your decision th-a. t the martini 
substitute w iH ,v in out a gain st both Ii tcra-
ture and q ntn1nc. 

Y our.s Very tru1y 
0. Henry 

--I re grct to say th at I c r. nnor endo rsc 
0. Henry's opinion,, but p ossib] y the 
fault is to be laid on the quality of 
liquids obtainab]e in these days of Pri-
ori tics and Shortages. 

HYDER R RoLLlNS 
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